THE KERAIA FINANCE BILL, 2OI1
(As passed by rh€ Assembly)

BIU
to giw. ellect to cenain Jinanciat prcposals of the covemment of Kerala
the Fi ancial Year 2017-20t8.

for

it is expedieor ro Sive effect ro certain furancial
ofrfie Govemmenl olKerala for the Financiat year 20t7-20t8;
BE it enacted in the Sixry-eighth year of the Republic of India as
Prcanble.-\NHERT^s.

proposals

^

..

l. Shot titb and Connencenent--11)'thit
Finance Act, 2017.

Act,aay be calted the Kenla

(2) Save as orberwise provid€d in this Act, ir shall be deemed to have
come into force on the lst day ofApril,2017.

.._of2.1959),-Amenhnent

of Act t7 o:f

(17

(1) in section 2,
(a) itr clause (e). for

.

!959.-In the Kerala

Stamp

Acr,

1959

rhe words ..an adhcsive or impressed ,iamD...

rhe words and symbols.,an adhesive. impres;d or e_sramp.:
shau be substituted;

(b)

after claus€

(e), the following

clause shalt be iruerr,e4 natrIely:_

"(ea) "e-stamp'' means an electronically generated impression ilsued
by ihe Govemment of Kerala to dedore th€ pa)T€nr of st6mp
duty;";

6 of the

(c)

after clause

(d)

in clause

(p), the followtrg clause shall be insened, narnely:_
''(!a) "Registering Oficef' means the officer appoided under sectiorl
Regbtation Act. 1908 (C€nd"l Act XVI of 1908);";

(qq),-

(i) for th€ words "mark, seal or endonement", th€ words and
symbols "matk, seal, endorsement, impression or e,stamping" shall be
substituted;

(D for th€ words "adhesive o! imprcssed stamp', the words and
qmrbols "adh€sive, impressed or €-stamp" shall bc substituted;
833t2011.

2

in section 10, in olause (b) of sub-section (2)' after th€ words
be inserted;
"inpressei sramps", the words and slmbol "or e-stamps" shall
(3) after section l0A, the following s€ction shall b€ ios€Ited' namelv:"IOB. Appointneht oI Central Reco l Keeping Agencl -The

(2)

Govemment mav, bv notification in the Omcial Gazette' appoint

the Department of Treasuries as Central Record Keepiflg
Agency which shatl have such duties and tunctions as mav 0e
prescribed, regading issue of e-stamps ";

(4)

after seciion 12, the following seclioo shall be inserted'

namely:-

Atrv e-stamp in an instrument
shall be defsced througb olline verificatiotr system by the
Officer or any other offic€r authorised by the
"12A. Dqfacenent ofe

stanA-{l)

Registering

the
Govenrment, in such manner as may be prescribed' so that
same cannot be used again'
(2) Anv instrument bearing an e-stamp which has not been
is concemed be de€m€d to
i"fac"d' so fur as

be unstamped ";

"ttctt "tamp

(5) in se€tion 13,in the marginal heading, after the wor'ls "impressed slamps"'
the words and symbol "or e-statDps" shall be inserted;
(b) in the existing provision, after the words "impressed stamp"'
the words and symbol "or €-stamp" shall be inse(€d;

(a)

(6) in section 47, after the words "impressed stamps" the words and
sl,rnbol "or e-stamps" shall be ins€rt€d;
(1 aeer clause (a) of sub-section (2) of section 69' the followiog clause
shall be inserted, namely:lher€of bv
"(aa) the manner of pavment of stamp dutv and retund
3. Anendment of Act 15 oI 1963
1963 (15 of 1963), in soction 238'-

(a) in
20u",

-ln

the Ke:,ala General Sales Tax

Act'

sub-section (3), for the wotds and flgures "28th FetJruary'
"3lst December,20l?" shall be substituted;

the words and fieures

(b) in sub-section (4), for the words and figures "28th February'
substituted;
201?-, the w;rds and figures "3lst D€cembet 201?" shall be

J
(c) after sub-section (8), the following sub-secrior shall be inserted
namely:

"(9) If the dealer had filed optioo ia 2016-17 but fail€d to remit the
ennre amount as per this se.tion, the amou paid under the €arlier option shall
be treated as amount paid under rhe new oprion.".
4. Anendnent of Act 32 of 1976.-ln the Keruta'tax on Luxuries Act,
of l9?6),for section l0B, the following section shall be subsdnrbd,
narnely:1976 (32

"IOB. Reduction of arlears in ce ain cases.-(l, Notwithstanding
anything contained in this Act or rules made th€reunder or in any judgmenr,
decree or order of ary court, tribunal or appellale authority, an assessec who is
in anears of tar or any other amount due under this Ac! relating to the p€riod up
to and including 3lst March 2011, may opt for settlhg the anears on payment
of the prin€ipal amount of tax in arrears and thirry per cent of p€nalty amounr,
by availing a complete reduction of the interest on rhe tax amount and int€rest
on the penalry amount.

(2) Notwithstanding anything cortained ir the Kerala Revenue
1968 (15 of 1968) redudion of an€ars under sub-section 0) shall
be applicable to lhose cases in which revenue recovery proceedings have been
initiated and the ass€ssing authodties shall have the power to coll€ct such
amounts on s€ltlement und€r sub-section (1) 6nd where the amount is settled
under sub-section (1), the assessing authorities shall withdraw the revetrue
r€covery proceedings against such assessees which will then be bindhg on the
revenue authorities and such assessees shall nor be liable for payment of any
Recovery

Act

collection charges.

(3) The assessee shall widdraw all the cases pending before any
appellate or revisional auihority, tribunal or courts for optirg for senling the
afrears under this section.
(4) All arrean including tax and penalties pertaining to a year shal
be settled together under this s€ction.
sub-s€ction

(5) An ess€sse€ who intends to opt for palrent ol anears und€r
(l) shall submit an application to the assessing authoriry on or

before 30th S€pl€mber, 2017.

(6) The alrears for the purpose of setd€ment undcr this section shall
be calculated as on the date of submission of application.
(7) On receipt of an application under lub-section (5), thc assessing
fie amount of tax and other amounts due ftom the

duthority shall determine

1
4
and
assessee utrdcr sub-section (1) and 6ha1l intimate the sam€ to the assessee'
on
inslalnents
equal
monthly
in
a$ount
remit
th€
shall
ihercupon ihe assess€e

or before 3lst December, 2017:

Provided lhat an assessee who opts to settle his arrears under
sub{ection (l) has remitted atry amount r€lating to the 6rrcars for obtaining a
passed by any
stay volunta;ily or by way of an order or dec.ce or judgment
p€nding
befor€ such
is
case
o, t itunut ot upp"liate authority arld if lhe
ihis
option'
paid
und€r
"orirt
as
that
authority, ihe amouniso paid shall be heated
(8) Ttere shall not be any rofund subsequ€trtly for the amount
s€ttled under this scheme, unde. any ctrcumstanc€sTax
5. Amendnent of Act 15 of I9g t.-ln he Ker"ja Agricultural Income
shall
b€
substituted'
section
(15
the
following
37C,
s€ctiotr
of 1991) for
AcL l99l
namely:

"37C. Reduction of anears in certain

cases

Notwnhstandiflg

-(1)
lher€under or in any judgment'

atrylhing coatained io this Act or rules made
ts
decree or order of any couIt, tnbunal or appellate authonry' an assessee who
period
up
th€
relating
to
this
Act
in arrears of tax or any other amoullt due under
to 6nd including 3lst March 2011, may opt for settling the anears on paymenl
of the principal amount of tax in arears and thirty per cent of the p€oalty
amouniby availing a complete r€duction of the intae$ on the tax amount and
on the penalty amount;

(2) Notwithstafldifle anvthing contained in th€ Kerala Revenue
(1) shall
Recovery Act, 1968 (15 of 1968), reductiotr of arrsrs undet sub-section
been
proceedings
hnve
be applicable to those cases i1r which rcvenue recovery
such
pover
to
collect
the
inniated and the assessirg authorilies shall have
is
set'Ied
the
amount
(l)
wherc
and
amounis on settlement under sub-section
unaler sub-section (1), the assessing authorities shall withdraw the revenu€
recovery proce€dings against such assess€es which witl then be binding on the
revenue authorities and such assessees shall not be liable for pa)4n€nt of any
collection charges.

(3) The assessee shall wirh&aw all drc cases pending before any
or
revisional authority, tribunal or courts for opthg under this seotion
appellate
(4) A[ arre,arc includiry tax and p€nalties pertaining to a vear shall
be settled together under this sectiod
{5) A$ ass€ssee who intends to opt for payment of affea$ under
sub-section (1) shall submit an applicatior to the assessing authority on or
before 30th Septenber, 2017.

The arrears for the purpose of settlem€nt under this section shall
be calculated as on the rlate of submission of the applicatioa'

(6)

receipt ofan application under slb_section (5), the assessmg
aulhoritv sball determine rhe amount of tAx and olher amounts due from lh€
(l) atrd shall rtrtimate the same to the asses"ee aod
""U-".",i.n
""""""..'unO.t
rcmit lhe amount in equal monthly i$talments on
ass€ss€e
shall
thereupon th€

(7) on

or b€fore 3lst December, 2017:

Provided that an assessee who opts to settle his arrears under
(l) has remitled any amount relalinS lo the arrears for obtajoing a
slay voluntarily or by way of an order or decree or judgmenl passed by any
coun or tribunal or appellate aulhority aDd rf lhe case is pendrDg betore sucn
sub-sexuon

authority, the amount so paid shatl be treated as that paid under this option

There shal Dot b€ any r€fund subsequently for the amouot settled
under this scheme, under any circumsbnces.".
6. Anendment of Act 30 of 2004,-"1^ the Keftla Value Added Tax Act'

(8)

2003 G0 of

2004),-

(l)

in s€.tion

6,*

(a) in sub-section

(l),

after the nineleenth proviso, the following

provisos shall b€ inserted, Bamely:-

'

''Provided also that lhe sale of packing materials by a regjslered dealer lo
an exDorler for the DurDose ofuse in the packitrg ol exporlecl Soods strall D€
exempted from the iar-for the period up to 3lsl Matcb.20l6. subject to the
condition that the sale has beeo supporled by H' Forms issued under the
CenEal Sales Tax Act, 1956 (Central Acl 74
and ax, if 6ny, paid shall not be retunded:

of

1956). bv such expodng dealer

Provided also that the rate of tax on wolks contract of supply and
installalion of solar emr$/ devices. equipments and plants shall be one-per cent
&om lsl April.2013 and ta.x. if anv, pard al hi8her late sball oot b€ rerutrd€d:
Provided also that &c goods specrfied in item {l) of seritl number ll-a of
LiJl A of tbe Third Schedule sball be exempted aom tax lor lhe pcnod rom
2oth Decdrb6, 2014 to 3lst March 2015:
Provided also that the rate of t x of Mobile Phode Chatg€r sold abtrg with
voUiie'ptrone ill a s€al€al pack shall b€ at the rate applicable to the goods
specilied in the Third Sche(tule ftom lst April 2005:
Provided fuiher tbal the rste of hx on 'bakery shorlening' iacludcd und€r(Central Act 5r ol
the ChaDFr 15 to the Schedule to tbe Cusloms lariff Act 1975
to (he goods h
applicable
the
late
be
at
shal
151790.
ii;si Ji,l ,.he nsrv
"oa"
tne ihira scheaue, fiom lst April 2005 to 22nd Februarv 201?

6
Notwithstanding anything contained in rhe aforementioned proviso, tax

if

ary paid, shall not be r€tunded.";
(b) in sub-section(2), to clause(a) the following proviso shal be insened,
namely:Provided that notwidEtanding an)'thing contained in clause(t of section 8,
a dealer paying compounded tax for the goods mentioned in that clause, shall
not be liable to pay tax under this sub-section on such goods with effect fron
1st

April 2013.";

(2)

in section 24, in sub-s€ction

(i)

(1),-

in clause (c), for the words "three years" the words
"four years" shall be substituted;

(n) for

the fourth p.oviso, the following proviso shall be
subs.ituted, nam€ly:-

"Provided also that the period for rej€ction of retum and
completion of assessments including thos€ subjected to exteosion under section
258 which expires of, 3lst MarclL 2017, shal bc er(teflded up !o 3lsr March, 2018.";

(l)

in secrioo 25. m sub-sedion

(i)

(l),

for the words "five yearc", the words "six years" shall be
substih.rted;

(ii)

for the third proviso, the following proviso shall
substituted, namely:-

be

"Proided abo that the p€riod for proceeding to detemine
any assessment including thosc subjected to extension under section 258 which
erpires on 31st March,2017, shall be extended up to 31st March,2018.";

(4) for s€ction

25E, the following section shall bc substituted,

nanely:

"25E. Special prcyi:ion lor assessnent and paynent of tat Ior presunptire
dealers.-(l) Notwithstanding anything contaired in this Act or rules made
ther€under or in any judgmcnt, de.rE€ or order of any court, tribunat or appellate
or revisional autbority or any als€ssment ord€r or pennlty order issued und€r this

Act, the dealcrs who ha\,e opted to pay tax under sub{ection (5) of s€.tion 6 and

,|

wirh regard ro whom unaccou ed T.:i:,"i;"::r:"ii::,$1:t,"t:.ll:
period up ro rrs
assessing authority for the
their cas€s bY Paying tax

'

at'-

:'ff i111"'""'l: ;'f'l
H:;:."::i".,:*ffi Tili'fi
(5) of section 6;
sfcifred under sub-section

")ffi ff :."::ls'*,',T""""i":i:i"'lI':::'*;ii*.ifi
:i;::l* :ilr ;:;:*':t'il" :f :::t'f"::*: ll
abo!e:

,'ffi #T::A;5"'fJ:":$IT::""'.::":L'""'.:*J':
the tax du€ und€r clauses

andonpavmenr"'

(i) add (ii) above'

j"""l,l?l,i.llliil'i'.ff ll;i"Jf"";

including Penalty under
stand waived'

,

(li) of sechon
conraned in clause
Errlanolior: -NoMithstanding anFhing
rumovet delembed shall oe

"t

il"*,. i"t

*e ot*se

of this

se'tion"btal

:'*T:
*'.,f:tT#;Jr,".:':'fl iJ fi ,tl :"x';:lxl#":ffi

;:

retums filed.

(2) Foi

settlins the

cas":,:i*:-*;::':'il*('J;r':1ff '",1,il:tlil;
u'r"" -v
ii

ilifi,:':fi :[.""JJ'TiJ"ffifl"ili:i:'il'
or revisional authoriv
i'b"*t

or applllate

"nv'p.'ai'e

"."i, (3)
shall cover all the finarcial
Such option an'l settlement

years in

been detecte
*r,i"rt ,ri',i"".t*"a p*"has€s have
{4) The assessug aulhority shall iotimate

*a *ili ",1*."t"" iil'
(5) Thiry

the deahr' (he amount !o oe
of receipr or the
within fifieen davs ftom the date

shall be paid
amounl due under this schcme
Per ceni of lhe

tlT,'l*T"iffi 'ffi ;* i*
equal monthly instaldlents

;i

mu:n:;::T'Tu:il;"':;'tri::

d

(6)

Without prejudice to the provisions

of this section,

the

Commissioner may issu€ such instructiotrs.lc,lle assqsing
authorities and the
dealers for the elleclive implementation of the scheme.

_ (7) Any dealer ltrho opts for this scheme shall obtain Tax payers
Identification NuDber (Tn0 uoder rhis Act with effect
&om tst Aprit, 20i6.
(8) No funher action under any of the provisions of this Act shall be
initiat€d by the assessing authority with regard to the unaccounted
purchases
settled by the dealer under this section or oth€r inegularities
in accou;ts which
resulted from such unaccounted purchases, and 40 appeal
or ,evision
shall lie

agarnst the amount so s€ttled under this section.

(9) D€alers who have opted to pay tax under sub_secrion (5) of
section
,
6 and wirh regard to whom unaccounted purchases have not
be€, ;etected by
tlre assessing authority for the period up to 3lst March,20t6,
may also
volunrarily d€cla.e such una€counted purchase!, and opr for the
scheme
mentioned in sub-section (l), and on doijrg so, no fu(ier
action under this Acr
shall be initiat€d against such d€alers with regard to thc
same.
(10)

D€alen who cpted to settle Oeir c€les under this section in 2OlGl?,
but had failed lo make paym€nts may also opt to s€ttle their cases
under this
section, and the a6ounts, if any, paid earlier shall be
adjusted rowards th€

amount !o be paid utrder rhis s€ction, provided that no reftnds
shall be allowed

(11) There shall not be any refurd subsequently for
the amourt settled
under this Scheme, utrder any circumstance.";

(5)

after secrion 25E, the following secticm

$a[

be iDsare4 namety:

"25F. Special prorisions hr assessment and paynent of tax
for cetain
work contactors.-Notwithstanding anything contained in
this Act or rules
made thereunder or in any judgmenr, decree or order of
any coun, [ibunal or

appellate authority, works contra€tors who have opted for and paid
compounded

ta!

under clause (a) of section 8 of the Act for th€ years up
to 2oi4_ts in
res?€ct of worl(s reladng to installation of kitchen cabinet,
aluminium fabrication
and air codditioning plants in which the transf€I of marerials is
in lhe foml of
goods and if all rhe purchascs for erccuting such conhacts
are from within rhe
slale, may pay an additional tax of two per cent on the whole
contract anouni,
aod on palDent of such tax, no fiuiher proccedidgs uder this
Act, includin;
any assessme[t or penalties shall lie agailst such connac!ors...;

I

(6)

"SlA

be inserted' namely:aft€r section 31, the following s€ction shau
Notwith6tandidg
Reduction of arrearc in certuin cases

-(l'

io rhis Act or
"o*"in.a
appr
decree or otder of any court' tnuuMl or

1-:':$TTHff:;lr':L*i"?Tl:

*y,r,ine

;"il"T"Tffi
ji'i tff

#r"ir"

'fH*lm"* *r9,,*"'ll
ihe

u".ri.

ilt!ffi
p"ry:":i#i
:t.:j

anears oo

2011. mav opr for sedlins

;:iiHllxff Ti*"'"""T:Y'trHi
riu*l*#'*:x":l"J"ff
penalty
amounl

Notwithstandi g anvthinc contain€d
ol
Recoverv Acl, 1968 (15 of t968) reductjon
which
;';';;r".;;i;,; d'";" ",ses in
iniriaied and the assessing authoriti€s sha,l

(2)

il1he5f;l:.-fi'#;

*fYi;:i:"i#

"#r,Hi*i*"fl"il rn"'*,:ii

i:T::i;'"""n:: 3;:l

#tffi T:
!**!uifu
iirui. i.i p"y--i -v

recovery proceedinss asainsr such assesseesl^i"
re!€nue authorities aod such assessees snarl

"r

collection charges

(3)

pending before anv
The assess€e shatl witldraw all the cases
sechon'
tribunal or courts for opting under this

l,'1*ioi'J ""tiuv,

"ooarr" (4)
All

p€fiaioitrg to a year shall be
arrEars including iax and penaliies

settled together under ihis section'

(5)

*1'J
pavmcnt
AJl asessee who inteDds ro opt for
"l
or b€iore
oD
authorirv
an appljcatioo to thc assessing

T"'*

*.,io" tii'.l"ff *iti,

:l:-

30dr Septetaber, 2017'

(6)

u

cur".liiJa

(7)

utder this section shall
The arrearc for fte purpose of settlement
application
as on trte aarc of subrnission of
On receipt ofan application uoder sub-s€$ion

"u,r'";,y'"r'ori

(5l

the assessmg

J.i"*i". lT "':li::r,:iiJ# il:':,'#'lJl.o:".".ff1

l'':.|'J"ilT: ".::i::""ilii

Hjli""Hil";

;;;J

il:

monrh'Iv insarrnenrs on or

b€fore 31st December' 201?:

io settlc his an€ars under srb_sectrotr
Provided tbat an asscss€e who opts
a slay
relating to the arrears for obtainitrg

,t, 0". ,".U,J *t
Hff"T"ii

il;;il;;;

E33/201t

amounr

*td:Ttrl;*l';x"s
-;tl

llim*"m1"':':;'"ft'*ff

option'
b€ treated as that paid und€r this

l0
(8) There shatl not be any refiud subsequcntly for lhe amount senled
under this scheme, und€r aoy circumstaoc€s_":

(?) in

(i)

(l),

section 55, in lub.secrion

for rhe wo(ls, bnckcrs and ligurcs ..other than those under
section 16, section 19, sub-sections (8) and (9) of section
44, s€ction 49, section 67, section 68, sectior 69 and
secrion 70" the words, brackets and figures ..other than
those undff sub-scction (3), sub-section (g) or sub-secrion
(9) ot s€ction 16 and sub-section (8) ol s€ction 19" sha be
substiruted:

(D

in th€ fir6t proviso, for the figures and words ,.48. 70A and
72", rhe ligues and words -4t, 49, 67, 69, j0,10A ant 72"
shall be substifuted:

(8)

in section 57, in sub-section
sha be insened. namely:-

following provrso

(l),

after the first proviso, the

"Provided funhcr that wherc an ord€r of the assessing authority which
has become appealabld under section j5 with effect from lst ADril. 201? bv
virrue of the Kerala Fbance AcL 20t?. is pedmg as revision under rhis secrion.
such rcvision sball stand tsansferred to rhe Depury Commissioner (Appeats) or
Assistant Commissioner (Appeals) as the case may be, and such authority siat
consider the same as il it is an appeal filed before it.";

(9) in s€ction 60, in sub-section
followng proviso shall be inserted. Damely:

(l),

after rhe second proviso, the

"Provided also ihar whcre an order of the assessing authority which
has become appealabl€ under section 55 with effect f.om tst ADril. 201? bv
vinue of the Kemla Finance Acr. 2017. ard oo which rhe Depury iommlssioner
had passed orders under seclion 57 and revision against such orders are
peoding under seclion 59, such rcvision shall stand tr.nsfered to the aDDellate
tribunal aDd rhe rribuoat shatl consider rhe same as if it is an appeai fiteO
before it.";

(10) after section 96, ll|e following section sbau be iruerted, namely:_
"96A. Fruning Special schenes for speedy dkposat of assesstnent and
/easrerrn err.-For th€ streedy disposal of ass€ssments and re-asB€ssments, the
CoverDment may by notification in rhe Official cazettc, fiame special scheme
oullinitrg the slrucrure. functions. procedure and rhe manner t; ioiliale and
complete assessments und€I this Act uder a fascb-ack mode.,,.

